The Compass School
Uniform Notes - Form 1
PURCHASING UNIFORM
Items available from Stevensons can be purchased online from www.stevensons.co.uk or from their
shop in Edinburgh: 6 Falcon Road West, Morningside, Edinburgh 0131 477 4922.
The School holds quality used uniform sales three times a year on a Friday morning – in early
September, early January and late May/early June.

NOTES ON UNIFORM
ALL garments must be clearly marked with the owner’s name, including underwear and towels
on swimming days.
On Tuesdays and Thursdays, the children are required to wear their tracksuit joggers, red polo shirts
and school sweatshirts (red or navy) with red or blue socks and black/blue school shoes.
On Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays the children wear normal school uniform of shorts/trousers
(boys) or pinafore/summer dress (girls) and red checked shirt and black/blue shoes. Navy or red
school sweatshirts or navy cardigans can also be worn.
The School enforces their uniform policy with the co-operation of parents and asks that you respect
our policy. Should your child not wear the correct uniform items an email will be sent asking you to
correct the item in question. It is therefore essential that items are purchased from the supplier as
stated overleaf only.

QUALITY USED ITEMS
The Quality Used Uniform is run by the School Office with the help of parents. Proceeds (less admin
charges) go to School funds or is split 50/50 with the donor, if requested. Availability is wholly
dependent on stock being held – sizes available varies amongst items. Items are priced on an
individual basis.

FOOTWEAR
School shoes should be black or blue and of smart appearance. Trainers or boots are not allowed.
Shoes must be kept clean and smart at all times and should be clearly labelled with the child’s name.
On wet days or in severe winter weather, children may wear wellingtons to school and bring their
school shoes to change into. Space for storing their wellingtons will be provided within their
cloakroom area.

SWIMMING
Children use their blue rucksacks for swimming on a Tuesday afternoon.

GYM/JUDO
Children are required to keep a red polo shirt, blue gym shorts and black gym shoes in their red
rucksack at School. This hangs on their peg in the cloakroom area. It is recommended that children
take their gym kit home regularly for washing.

